Luisa in Who the Divine Will had Its First Field of Divine
Action

V19 – 3.6.26 - As I was in my usual state, my Always Lovable Jesus came, and holding my
hand in His, He drew me to Himself - up High, between Heaven and earth. Almost fearing, I
clung to Jesus, holding on tightly to His most Holy Hand; and wanting to pour out my pain
with Him, which so much oppresses me, I said to Him: ‘My Love and my Life, Jesus, some
time ago You told me that You wanted to make of me a Copy of my Celestial Mama; yet,
almost nothing was known about Her, of the many Seas of Grace with which, in every
instant, She was Inundated by You. She said nothing to no one – She kept everything within
Herself; nor does the Gospel say anything. It is known only that She was Your Mama, and
that She gave You, Eternal Word, to the world; but everything that passed between You and
Her – the Favors, the Graces – She kept all within Herself. With me, then, You want the
opposite – You want me to Manifest what You tell me; You do not want the Secret of what
passes between You and me. I feel sorrow because of this; where, then, is the Copy You
want to make between me and my Mama?’
And my Sweet Jesus, clasping me tightly to His Heart, all Tenderness told me: “My
daughter, Courage, do not fear. Nothing was known about My Mama but that which it was
necessary and sufficient to be known – that I was Her Son; that through Her I came to
Redeem the generations, and that She was the First One in whose soul I had My First Field
of Divine Actions. Everything else – the Favors and the Seas of Graces which She received –
remained in the Sacrarium of the Divine Secrets. However, the most Important, the
Greatest, the Holiest thing was indeed known – that the Son of God was Her Son. This was
the greatest Honor for Her, which Raised Her above all creatures. Therefore, since the
greatest was known about My Mama, the lesser was not necessary.
The same shall happen with My daughter: it shall be known only that My Will had Its
First Field of Divine Action in your soul, as well as everything that is necessary in order to

make known what regards My Will; how It wants to Enter the Field so that the creature may
return to her Origin, and how It anxiously awaits her into Its Arms, so that there may be no
more division between her and Me. If this were not made known, how could creatures long
for this great good? How could they dispose themselves to receive a Grace so great? If My
Mama had not wanted to Make Known that I was the Eternal Word and Her Son, what Good
would Redemption have produced? A Good which is not Known, as great as it may be, has
no ways to Communicate the Good it Possesses. And just as My Mama was not opposed, so
Must My daughter not oppose what regards My Will. All the rest of the Secrets – the Flights
you do in My Will, the Goods you take, and the most intimate things between you and Me –
shall remain in the Sacrarium of the Divine Secrets. Do not fear, your Jesus shall content
you in everything.”
FIAT!!!

